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Subject: Suggested New Topic--parol Evidence Rule 

The staff suggests that the Commission should request authority 

to make a study to dete~ine whether the parol evidence rule should be 

revised. Exhibit I is the statement that could be included in our 

Annual Report if the Commission dete~nes that it wishes to study 

this topiC. 

Also attached is a letter from Earl Schuller suggesting a study 

of this topic and a copy of the opinions in Iesterson v. Sine. If you 

have any doubt that this topic needs study, please read the opinions 

in the Masterson case. We could also provide you with a copy of the 

1968 Cornell law Review article (cited in Exhibit I) which demonstrates 

that the parol evidence rule is a "sick" rule. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John B. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 68-82 EXHIBIT I 

A study to determine whether the parol evidence rule should be 

revised. 

The parol evidence rule determines the provability of a prior 

or contemporaneous oral agreement when the parties have assented to 

a written agreement. The California statutory formulation of this 
1 

rule was enacted in Section 1856 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
2 

in 1872. Since that date, the rule has acquired a substantial 

1. Section 1856 provides: 

1856. When the terms of an agreeaent have been 
reduced to writing by the parties, it is to be considered 
~s containing all those terms, and therefore there can be 
between the parties and their representatives, or successors 
in interest, no evidence of the terms of the agreement 
other than the contents of the writing, except in the 
following cases: 

1. Where a mistake or imperfection of the writing is 
put in issue by the pleadings; 

2. Where the validity of the agreement is the fact in 
dispute • 

But this section does not exclude other evidence of 
the circumstances under which the agre~was made or to 
which it relates, as defined in Section 1860, or to explain 
an extrinsic ambiguity, or to establish illegality or fraud. 
The term agreement includes deeds and willS, as well as contracts 
between parties. 

2. Variations on the theme Gtated in Section 1856 appeur io Civil Code 
Code Sections 1625, 1639, and 1640: 

1625. The execution of a contract in writing, whether 
the law requires it to be written or not, supersedes all 
the negotiations or stipulations concerning its matter which 
preceded or accompanied the execution of the instrument. 

1639. When a contract is reduced to writing, the 
intention of the parties is to be ascertained from the 
writing alone, if possible; subject, however, to the other 
prOvisions of this Title. 

1640. When, through fraud, mistake, or accident, a 
written contract fails to express the real intention of the 
parties, such intention is to be regarded, and the erroneous 
parts of the writing disregarded. 

-1-



judicial gloss, reflectinG a variety of purposes and policies and 
3 

resulting in a maze of conflicting tests and exceptions. The 

Uniform Commercial Code, enacted in California in 1963, contains 

a significantly different, more modern version of the rule to 
4 

apply to commercial transactions. A study should be made to 

determine whether the conflict between these statutory statements 

of the rule should be eliminated and the extent to which the parol 

evidence rule should be revised. 

Prepared by: 

J.:ck Horton 
JL:nior Counsel 

.'. 

3. See Masterson v. Sine, 68 A.C. 223, 65 Cal. Rptr. 545, 463 
P.2d 561 (1968); Sweet, Contract Making and Parol Evidence: 
.Diagnosis and Treatment of a Sick Rule, 53 Cornell L. Rev. 
1036 ( 1966) • 

4. Cal. Cammercial Code § 2202 provides: 

2202. Terms with respect to which the confirmatory 
memoranda of the parties agree or which are otherwise set 
forth in a writing intended by the parties as a final 
expression of their agreement with respect to such terms 
as are included therein may not be contradicted by 
evidence of any prior agreement or of a contemporaneous 
oral agreement but may be explained or supplemented 

(a) By course of dealing or usage of trade (Section 
1205) or by course of performance (S ection 2208); and 

(b) By evidence of consistent additional terms unless 
the court finds the writing to have been intended also as a 
complete and eXClusive statement of the terms of the agreement. 

-2-
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ADVANCE CAUfORNIA REPORTS 
. CAlX! DET£.JUUN£D IN THE. SUPRli:M& COURT 

Edj,ed ud Publisbed W •• /tly by 

BANCROfT -WHITNEY COMPAtlY 

[Sa •. No. 1725. In Bank. J.'eb. 6,1968.J 

REBjllCCA D. MASTERSON et 111., Plaintiifs.and Respond. 
ents, Y. LU E. SINE ct al., Defendants and ~ppellants. 

[On hearing after deeision by the Court of Appcnl, Thinl AwaI· 
late DiStriot, eiv; No. 11384, certified fo,' nonpublication. Judg. 
ment reveroed.] . 

. [1] VelUIor and Purcl!aser-Optiou to Repurcllase-Col1lltruetion: 
ExtrinsIc Evid ... ce.-In con.truing the grantors' option t ...... 
purchase ill a deed conveying their ranch, tho ""urt properly 
adluitted oxtri"sic ovid",,"" to render tho repurchase priee 
BUflleientlyeert"in 10 permit speeiU. perf011l1Snee by showing 
Illat such price, dc.crib.d in tb. deed as ". . . Ibe same COil

oid.nlion as being paid lteroW",·. plus . . . depreciation 
value of any improvements ..• " was meant. by the grantors 
imd grantees to be $50,000 pin. expenditnre. fol' improvem."t. 
by the grantees Ie •• depreciation nllowahle nnder federal in.. 
. come tax ~egn1ations At the time of exerc.d.:.iug the opt.ion. 

It] Evidenoe-ExtrJn:slo Evidenca-I!.uJe.-Wllen the parties to .. 
written eonbaet have agreed tD it as an /jintegt'lI.tion", namely, 
.. oompletc and firml embodiment of the tel'IllS of the agree
ment/ parol evidence ealmot be UBc(l to add to or vary its 
terms. 

[3] Id.-Extrinsic Evidence: Ex •• ptions to Rul....,.,Wher. Agree
ment Is !ncolllJ>Jele.--When only pad oC a written "ontrac! i. 
integrated, p11rol evidenee cannot be ns('d j<.> add to or vary the 
terms of that pail·, but 1'0.1'01 evidenee may ·be rued to pr()ve 
elements oC the agl'ceme.nt not r.c:dur.·('(] to writing. 

McK. Dig. Rereren ... : [lJ Venuor lUld Purehaser, §§ 40, 99; 
Evidence, §§ 348,398; [2J jojvidcllee, §321; (3J Evidence, §§321, 
364; [4] Evidenee, UGG; [5 J Eviden •• , §§ 3G6, 376; [6] E,-idence, 
§ 375; [7) Vendor ""d Pur<basel', §§ 40, 99; Evidence, §§ 348, 398; 
Assignment., § 22; [8,9) Assignment., § 22. 

(223) 
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224· M~NtI.SINE [6SA.C. 

[4] ld.-Extrinsic Evidence-Exceptions to Rnle-Test of Ooni
pJeteness.-The erneial issue in determirung whether tbere has 
been an integr.tion is whether the plll-tios intcnded their writ
ing to·oe.;ve as tbe e>:clusive emhodiulellt of their agreement: 

[Ii] Id.-Extrimlc Evidenee-Exceptions to Rule-Teet of Oom
pletoness: Prior or OontomporaneollS Agreements.-The air
cwnstancca at the time of writing." contract may aid it!. deter
milling whether tl.e parties intended it to be integrated, and 
any eoUateral agreement must he examined to determine 

. whether the parties intclId.d the subjects of negotiation it 
dealt with to be inclllded in, CJ<eludcd from or otherwise af· 
fected by the writing, oven .though the written <ontl ... t may 
hayo upressed the partics' .intention 10 nullify antcocd;m! 
nnderstandings or ngroemonts. 

[6] Id.-Ext.riDSie Bvidenc»-Exceptlons to R~l.r or Oon
tompor:aneous Agreements-When Inadntisalble.-Evidencc of 
oral collstt,,..1 .~m.nh should be excluded only Wl1Cll the 
fact finder is likely to be misled. . 

[7., 7b) , Vendor and l'urehaser-Optinn To Repllr<:hase-Oonstme
tic .. : ExtrInsic Ev!dance.-ln a nonjnry d .. l .... tory relief .e
tion hy a bankrupt'. wife and t1118tO. in bankraptey to eslnb
li'h th.ir rigbtto enforce an option to rcpnroliase .. rllllOh that 
the bankrapl and his wire, as tenants iu WIIIUlon, bad conv-

. veyed 10 his ... ter and brallier-i,,·I.w, it was reversible .rror 
10 oxclude ":trin';. evidence offered 10 abow that the parties 
had agree<! that tho option "''''" )l<lrsonN 10 th. C'rAntora BO a. 
to keep the property in the family, wbere tbe option clause in 
tbe deed of connyance, silent ou tbe que.tion of aasignability, 
did not,oxplieitly provide thnt it eon\aima the wlllplete agre ... 
ment, and where, in light of tbe gralltoro'.inexperien •• in land 
transactious, tbe condition of non08Sigllability >night "nstlll'
ally" have been madothe .ubjcet of" scpaJ·.te eoUaleral agree. 
ment . 

• [8J Asaignment-RIgbts AssignabJ&--Stipulations Arainst· A"aslp
ment.-In the absence of. controlling statute tbe parties may 
provide that a eont .... t right or duty is nontrlUl..J'erable. . 

(9] Id~Rlchts Assignable-Stlpul .. tioM Against AssIgmnent
Implled.-Even when th.r<> is no explicit agreement, written or 
oral, thAt oontractur.l dnties .ban be personal, court" will of-

(5] See Oal.Jur.lld, Evidrlloo, § 261i; Am.Jnr.2d, Eviden.e, 
§§ 1049, 1050. 

[1] A.dmissibility of pllJ:ol cvidCllOO with respect t<>' .... servatioll. 
or exeeptions npon conveyanee of real property, not., 61 A.L.R.2d 
lSl1O. . 

[8] See OalJnr.2d, Rev., A .. ignmonls, § 17; Am.Jur.2d, Assign
ment&, §22. 
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feeluate a presumed iutent to that e.Il'cet if the ~irO\1DlBtane .. 
indieal<> that perforruanoe by a substituted peraon would be 
-different from that eontraeted for. 

APPEAL from a judgment 01 the Superior Court 01 Glenn 
County. Richard E. Patton,- Judge. Reversed. -

Action rOf declaratory relief- to establish plaintiff's right. 
-to enforce an option to repurchase eertain real property. 
Judgment declaring plaintiff '8 right to exercise the option 
reversed. -

Rawlins Coffman and Noel Watkins for Defendants and 
Appella.nts. _ 

Glicksberg, Kushner & GoI<lli<trg, Lawrence- Goldberg, Truce 
. & Yeal, Harlan Veat and Duard F. Geis. for Plaintiffs and 
Respondents. -

TRAYNOR, C. J.-Dallas Masterson and his wife Rebecca 
owned a ranch as tenants in eommon. On February 25, 1958, 
they conveyed it to ¥edora and Lu Sine by a grant deed "He- _ 
.serving unto the Grantors herein an option to purchase the 
above deseribed property on or before February 25, 1968" for 
the "same consideration as being paid heretofore plus their 
depr~ation value of any improvements Grantees may ad.d to 
the property from and after two and a half years fl'OUl this 
date." Medora is Dallas' sister and Lu's wife. Since the eon
veyance- DaUru; has been adjudged bankrupt. His trustee in 
bankruptcy and Uebecca brought this declaratory relief ac
tion to establish their right to enforee the option. 

The ease was tried without a jury. Over defendants' objec
tion the triaJ court admitted extrinsic evidence that by "the 
Bamc Consideration as being paid heretofore" both the grant
orS and the grantees meant the sum 01 $50,000 and liy "de
preciation value of any improvements" they meant the de,
preciation value of improvements to be computed by deduct
Ing from the total amount of any capital expenditures made 
by defendants grantees the aniount of dePle!'iation allowable 
to them under jJnitcd States incoIUe tax regUlations as of the 
tim. of the-exercise of the option. _ 

The court also determined that the parol evidence rule pre-

• Assigned by the Chairman of the Judicia! Couneil. 

, 
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eluded admission of extrinsic evideuce offered ~by d~icndants 
to &how that the partie" wanted the property kept in the M.as· 
terson family and that the option was tlwrefo,.e personal to the 
grantors and eould not be exe,,,\sed by the trustee in. bank. 
ruptey. (Horlmv. Mooro (6th Oir.1940) 110 F.2d 189; 
Tkm!!1ntss v. V.m Hoff~,a1> (3d Cir. 194() 109 F.2d 293,295; 
see Bankruptcy Act, § 70 (a) (5), 11 U.S.C. § 110(a) (5).) 

Tbe court eli-tered judgment for plaintiffs, ·declaring their 
right to exercise the option, specifying in some dctail how it ~ 
could be exercised, and reserving jurisdiction to supei'Vise the 
manner of its exercisc and to determine the amount that plain. 

· tifIB will be required to pay defendants for fueir capital e..'t. 
pendi~nres if-plaintiffs decide to exercise the option. 

(1] Defendants avPeal. They conteud that the option pro-
· vision is too uncertain to be enforced ODd that extrinsic evi. 

denee as to its meaning shoulll not have been admittod. The 
trial court properly refused t(l frustrate the obviously lIe-

· clared htention of the grantors to reserve an option to repW'· 
chase by an overly m"ticnlous insistence' on completeness and 
clarity of written expression. (See California Lettuce Grow
er., Ino. v. Uni01l 8ugrlr Co. (1955) 45 Ca1.2d 474; 481 [289' 
P.2d 785, 49 A.L.R.2d 496J ; Rivers v. Beadle (1660) 183 Cal. 
App,2d 691, 695.697 [7 Cal.Uptr. 170].) It properly admitted 
extrinsic evidence t(l e."plain the l!illguage of the deed (Not· 
zig6t' ,:. Holml#l (19C4) 61 Cal.2d 526, 528 [39 Ca1.Rptr. 384, 
393 P.2d 696] ; Bat'lw"" v. Barka". (1949) 33 CaUd 416,422-
423 [202 P.2d 289J ; U";<m Oil Co. v. Unum Sugar Co. (1948) 
31 CaI.2d 300, 306 [I88 P.2d 470] ; Schmidt v. Maceo Co"sir. 
Co. (1953) 119 Cal,App.2d 717, 730 [260 P.2d 230] ; see Farns
worth, "Mean;ng" ;" tlte Law of Con/rads (1967) 76 Yale 
L.J. 939, 959.9G5, Corbin, The [r.lcrpre/aUo" of Words and 
tke Parol Evidc·ncc C"lc (1965) 50 Cornell L.Q. Hil) to the 
end that the eonsideration for the option would appear with 
sufficient. certainty to permit speeifle enforcement (see Mc· 
Keon v. Sa1l/a Cla". of CaL, lit<). (1964) 230 Cal.App.2d 359, 
304 [41 Ca!.Rptr, 4.3J; V"I'r<>w ... Ti"'tJlscn (1963) 2~3 Cal. 
App.2d 283, 288 [35 Cal.Rptx. 668, 100 A.L.R2d 544]). The 
trial eourt. erred, bowever, in excluding the "~trill~ic evidence 
that the option was personal to the grantors imd therefore non· 
assignable. . . . 

[2] When tlie parties to a written eOlltraet h,we agreed to 
it as an "i"trgration"-a complete "nd flnal embodiment of 
fun lenns of an agI'ccment-parol ey idenee cannot be used to 
add to or vary ils terms. {PoUya.",,<J, II "",es, ru •. v. B~'IIey 
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(1961) 56 Citl.2d 676, 679·680 [16 Cal.Rptr. 345, 365 P.2d 
401] ; Hale v. Bohann"" (1952) 38 CaL2d 458, 465 [UI P.2d 
4] ; see 3 (',()rbiI~ Contracts (1960) § 578, p. 857; Rest., Con
tracts (1932) §§ 228 (and COll!. a), 237 ;'Code Civ. l"roo., § 1856; 
Civ. Codc, § 1625.) [3] When only part 01 ilie agreement 
is integrated, tl,e same rule applies to that part, but parol evi. 
dence may be used to prove elements of the agreement not re
duced to \Vl"iting. (H"l..e v. Juillard Pancy l1ood8 Co. (1964) 
61 Ca1.2d 571, 573 [39 CaI.Rp/r. 529, 3M P.2d 65 J ; 8ehwartz 

. v. Shap',.o (1964) 229 (Jal..App.2d 238, 250 [40 Cal.Rptr. ISS] ; 
Ma1l{Jini v. Wolfsehm'dl, Ltd. (1958) 165 Cal.App.2d 192,. 
200·201 [331 P.2d 728) , Rest., Contracts (1932) § 239.) 

[4} The crucial isSue in determining whether there has 
heen an int.egration is wheU,er t1w, pa:-ties intended their writ
ing to serve as '.he cxclw;;"c embodiment of t.hclr agreement. 
t5] The instrument itself lliay hdp to resolvc that issue . .It 
may state, for example, frat" there ar~ no previous under
standings or agreements not contained in ilia writing," and 
ilius express the parties' "intention to nullify anteecdent nn
derstandings (i" sgreemollt,." (Soe 3 Corbin, Contracts (1960) . 
§ 578, p. 411.) _Any such collateral agreement itself must be 
ex"mil1~d, however, t<J detcnni". whether the parties intended 
the SUbject;; of negotiation it deals with to be ineJuded in, ex· 
c,luded from, or otherwise affected by the writing. Circum
stlmoes at the t.im." of the writing; may also aid in the deter
mination of SUell integrailon.· (See 3 Corbin, Contracts (1960) 
§§ 582-584; McCormick, Evidence (1954) § 216, p. 441; 9 
Wigmore Evidllnoo (3d E 1, 1940) § 2130, p. 98, § 2431, pp. 102-
103; Witkin, Cal. Evider, ~(, (2d ed. 1966) § 721; Schwa~1z v . 

. Shapiro, 8upra, 229 Cal.A Jy.2d 238, 251, fn, 8; contra, 4 Wi!· 
list<m, Contra<>is (3d ed. J 9,1) § 633, pp. 1014-1016.) 

CaIU(lrllia eases Mve st ,ted iliat whether there was an inte
gration is to be rletcl'min.d solely from the face of the instru
lIlent (e.g., ThoronoMl v. David (192':;) 199 Cal. 386, 3S9·390 
[249 P. 513] ; Hellner v. Cross (1919) 179 Cal. 738, 742-743 
[178 P. 860) ; GfJ,dincr v.Iff ,])o1<ogll (1905) H7 Cal. 313,318-
321 [81 P. 964]; Jfarrnim· "'. J1icCO!'m;ck,(l891) 89 Cal. 327, 
330 [26 P. 830, 23 Am. StJ lop. 4GO] ), and that the question for 
the com.t is whether it "appears to be a complete •.• agree
ment. ... " (See Ferg'uson v. Koelt (1928) 204 Cal. 342, 846 
[268 P. 342,58 A.IJ.U. 1176J ; Iiarrison. v. McCormick, 8upra, 
89 C.l. 327, 330.) Neither of these striet formulations of ilia 
rule, however, has been coosistently applied, The requirement 
iliat the 'Ivl'iting must appear incomplete on its .fMC has been 
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'. repwliated in illany cases wllere parol evidence wns admitted 
• 'to prove the exist.euee of a sepaxaie Mal agreemeat as to any 
matter on which the document is silent. and which is not in
CODBistent with its terms "---<lveu though the instrumeut ap
peared to state a eomplet.e agreemen.t. (E.g" American Indus· 
trial Sales Ct'Jrp. v. Ail'scope, 1"0. (1955) 44 Ca1.2d.393, 891 
'[282 P.2d 504, 49 A.L,R2d 1344J; Sfoc7"'buTgcr v. ·Dola .. 
(1939) H Cal.2d 313, 317 [9,1, P.2.d 33, 128 A.L.R 83J ; Craw
[01"d v. Fronce (1933) 219 Cal. 439, 443 [27 P.2d 645 J; Buok
fler v . .A. I,con '" Co. (1928) 204 CaL 225, 227 [26"7 P. 693] ; 
Bitle'l's v. Sivers (1893) 97 Cal. 518, 521 [32 P. 571J ; of. Sim
tn01l$ v. California Ins1i41.tO of TecMlology (1949) 34 Cal.2d 
264, 274 [209 P.2d 581J.) Eve", under the mle that the writing 
alone is' to- be eonsulte~, it was found necessary to examine 
the alleged collateral agreement before coneluding that proof 
of it was preelwled by the writing alone. (Seo 3 Corbin, Con
tracts (1960) § 582, pp. 444-4406.) It is therefore evident that 
"The coue.eption of a writing as wholly and int.rinsieally self
i1sterminative of the parties' intent to- make it a sole memorial 
Clf one or seven or tweuty-~'en subjects of negotiation is on 
impossible one." (9 Wigmore, 1ilvidence (3d cd. 1940) § 2431, 
p. 103.) For example, a promissory note given by a debtor to 
hia creditor may integrate all their present eon trMtual rights 
and obligations, or it may be only a minor part of an underly
ing executory contract that would never be diseove~d by 
e%&lnining the lace of the note. 

In formula.ting the rule governing parol evidence, several 
policies must be accommodated. 0ne policy is bosed on the 
assumption that written evidence is more accurate than hu
man memory. (G.ermain Fruit Co, v. J. K. Arm.by Co. (1908) 
153 Cal. 585, 595 [96 P. 319].) This policy,. however, can be 
.adequatelyserved by exduding parol evidence of agreements 
that directly contradict the writing. Another policy is based 
on the fear that fraud or unintentional invention by witnesses 

. interested in tlle outeome of the litigation v:ill misl~"d tl>e 
finder of facts. {Gerntai" Fruit Co. v. J. K. JI.rmsby Co., 
supra, 153 Cal. 585, 5%; Mitchill v. Lath (1928) 247 N.Y. 
3'17,3S8 [160 N.E. 646, 68 A.L:R. 239} [dissenting opiIlion by 
Lehman, J.J; sec 9 Wigmore, Evidence (3d ed. 19,10) § 2431, 
p. 102; Murray, .The Parol Evidence Rules: A Clarification 
(1966) 4 Duquesne L.Rcv. 337, 338-339.) McCormicli: bas sng-

. gested. that the party nrging the spoken as "gain,t tI,e writ
ten word ;6 most often t.he eeOllOlnic underdog, threl'.tened by 
severe hardship if the "Titiug is enforced. III his view the 

I 
, I 

I 
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parol evidence rule arose to allow t.':le court to control the tfll
deney of the jury to find through sympathy and without a dis
passionate assessment of the probability of fmud or faulty 
memory that the parties made an oral Bgrecment collateral 
to the written contract, or that preliminary teutative agree
ments were not abandoned wI,en omitted from' the writing. 
(See McCormick, Evidence (1954) § 210.) He recognizes, 
however, that if this theory were adopted in disregard of all 
other considerations, it wOllld lead to the ex.l usion of testi
moJl,l' concern ing oral agreements whenever there is a writing 
and thereby otten defeat the true intent of the parties. (See' 
McCormick, op. cit. st'pra, § 216, p. 44l.) 

[6] . Evidence of oral collateral agreements should 00 ex· 
eluded only when the f,1et finder is likely to be misled. The 
rule ,must ther~fore be based on the credibility of the evidence. 
One snch standard,. adopted by section 24Q (1) (b) of the Re
statement ()f Contracts, permits proof of a conateral agr<>e
mcnt if it "is sueh an agreement as !night flafUI'al/,y be made 
as.& separate agreement by parties situated as were the parties 
to the written eon!ract." (Italies added; see McCormick, 
Evidenco (1954) § 216,1'. 441; see alBo 3 Corbin, Contracts 
(1960) § 583, p. 475, § 594, pp. 56B-5.69; 4 Williston, Contracts 
(3d ed. 1961) § 638, pp. 1039-1045.) The draftsmen of the 
Uniform Commercial Code would exolude the evidence in 
'still few-er instances: "If the additional terms are such that, 
if agreed upon, they would ocrta,illly have been included in 
the document in the "iew of the court, then evidence of their 
alleged making mu.'It be kept from the tricr of fact." (Com. 3, 
§ 2-202, italics adde.d.) 1 . 

['1a] '1'ho option clause in the deed in the presen'!; ease 
does not explicitly provide that it contains the complete agree
ment, and the deed is silent on the questiou of assigMbility. 
Moreover, the difficulty of arMmmodating the formalized 
struetllrC of a deed to the insertion of collateral agI'eements 
makeS it less likely th.t aU the terms of such an agreement 

lCorbin saggcsts that. even in situatio11.8 where tho ~rt -concludes. thnt 
it would not havO' been natu~'] for the pa.rtiGs to include: ttl(; collateral 
agreements in, the 'writing, pw:ol cyidenee of such agrecm~nta Mould 

~ neva-Uke-ross be p<::rmittcd If tha c-ourt is l!oovio.eed that the 'l1.D.natura.1' 
aetuaU}" bapPClle(l in the ease being .a.CI;il\dicuted. (3 Corbin~ Ccmtrne:ts, 
§ 485. pp. 478, 4S0; of. Murray, trll. Paro! Eriiknco llul., .d. ClarifIc.tion 
(1966) 4 Duq1iesnu L. Rev. 337, an·M2.) Thio sugg<l.lion may 00 based 
on a belief th.t judg.., are not liko1r to bo mW.d by thou oympo.thieo. 
If the court believes tllat the parties intended a eollateral agr(.'i1Ukent to 
be eft'eetiv-o-. there:is tLO reason to li:eep t.hrs cl'idenee trom the jury. 
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were included." (See 3 Corbin, Contracts (1960) § 587; 4 
WilJisron, Contraets (3d ed. 1961) § 645; 70 A.I,.R. 752, 759 
(1931); 68 A.hR. 245 (1930).) '1'110 statement of the resen'a
tion of the option migllt well have been piaced in the recorded 
deed solely to preserve the grantors' rights against any pos
sible future purella"org, and this function could well be served 
without IIny m"ntion of the parties' agreement that the option 
was personal. There is nothing in the record to indicate that 
the parties to this family transaction, through experience in 
land, transadions or otherwise, ha.d any warning of the disad
vantages of failing to put the whole agreement in the deed. 
This ease is one, therefore, in which it can be said that a col
lateral agreement sueh as t.hat o.lleged "might naturally be 
made 'lIS a separate agreement." A fortWri, the ease is not one 
in wl.ich tbe parties "wonld eertainly" have included the 
eol\aterlllegreement in the deed. 

It'is contended, however, that an option agreement is ordi
narl1y presumed to be assignable if it contains no provisions 
forbidding its transfer or indic~ ting that its performance in
volves elements p&rsonal io the parties. (Hoff V. Oli'lle (1927) 
200 Cal. 434,41)0 [253 P. 71S] ; Altman v. Rlc'w.lt (1928) 93 
CaI . .App. 516, 525 [269 P. 7511. The fact that !llere i. a writ
ten inemorandum, however, d >eo not necessarily prc'Clude 
parol evidence rebutting a term thr., t.he law wonld other\visc 
presnn\e. In Am.rieon b,dustrial Sales Corp. v. Air=pe, 

, 1m., :tipra, 44 Ca1.2d 393, 397-3';8, we held it proper to ad-
mit parol evidence of a C<lntemp "aneous collateral agreement 
lIS to the place of payment of a 1, te, even though it contra.
dicted the presumption that a no~ " silent as t() the plaee of 
payment, is payable where the er.,-, tor resides. (Fo~ other- ex
amples of this approMh, see Rick! , .. v. Union Lema etc. Co. 
(1900) 129 Cal. 367,375 [62 P. 39 [presumption of time of 
delivery rebut.ted by par'oJ cvid,'nee; ; Wolters v. King (1897) 
119 Cal. 172, 175.176 [51 P. 35] i pr smuption of time of pay
ment rebntted by parol e,~dPD' J; lfar.gilli v. Wol[schmidt, 
Ltd., supra, Hl5 CaI.App}, 11 l, i98·201 ,presunlption of 
duration of an agency con' [', ~t Hbuttcd by pa.r()j evidence] ; 
zt ..... v. E:r~Ce!l-O Ct>rp. (Hai ' 148 CaI.App.~ 56, 73·74' [306 

·s .. a.bI. v. Dol,,,,, (1962) ',03 C:U.App.2d 212 [21 Cal.Rptr. 169], 
1rJacre the deed given by n unl a ;: tt'. developer 1.0 the plaintiffs eontain.ed 
a condition tll:J.t grantees '1""0:.11, 1. It bl.lHd a pier or- boat.house. Despite 
this. rofCl'enee in the doed to tt.e ""1 ',",("et ot berthing fOT boa!!, tho court 
aUowcd plnintiits to provo b~- Vs.- 0: evicenco that the eo.ndition was 
agreed to in reh;rn for the. de\>r:"pl ~'s oral promise that pJaintifta w(':rc 
to have the lHlJe of two boat sp .e' "M".o.rby. 

• 
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P.2d 1017J; sec also nest., Contracts, § 240, com. C.)3 Of 
~Ul'Se a. statute may preclude parol evidence to rebut a statu-_ 
tory presumption. (E. G. Neff v. Ernst (1957) 48 Cal.2d 628, 
635 [311 P .2d 489] [commenting on Ci v. Code, § 1112] ; !Cil. 
/011 v. Frit. (1954) 125 Cal.,App.2d 291, 293-294 [270 P.2d 

·Counsel tOt plainljib direct our attention tQ numorous eases that thc;r 
eontend -oatablish tha.t. parol evidence may Jtel'c.r be used to show a e(ll-

.. later"al ag.recm.ent eon.trar,. to .a. wl'm that ilie law pr{:8umea in the 
ab&:m.ee of an ag.rce!Dent. In eaeh of thc.sc enscSf hQwevut the decision 
turned upon the eomVs belief that tll~ writing was a c:omplcto intcgt"a~ 
lion and was no more than An appIieatwll of the tllle that. parol evidence 
cannot be used to vary the terms of a eonwlctcly integrated &.g1'aeDlcnt. 
(C!. discussion in Mdftgim v. JYolf~ti1tmtdt, Ltd., fil:JWat 165 Cal.App;Sd 
192, 203.) In CGt'di"hCT v. MclJfJ'IWg}~, lupr-a, 147 Cal. 3J.S~ 319. defend~ 
ants sought to prove a ooUateral agreemrutt that beans sold tlwnn w-erLl 
to conform to a .&tmp16 earlier givc.n. Tho COUJ't purportedly looked only 
to the 1aco ot the 'Wl'itiDg to decido wllethel" paTol evia~ce wrus admi8si~ 
ble, and such evidcuco would be excluded if the wrjt1.ng was It dear- and 
·eottt,plote.1I -Defendnnts arguc-d that tbe written order was not wmplGte 

. beca:use it did .not :fix a tiin.a ana. pIneo 'Of delivery, bu.t the eourt ans\Vorod 
that the fa.ilurc to state thO&e terms did not re8ult in ~e{Jmp1ctcnesa. 
booa,uso the. law would supply them. b,. im.p1ie[~tion. T .. .is decision wu' 
based on ilb", belief that th.e question of. admissibility had to- be decided 
from the faee of the instrumont. alone. Virtually overy writing leaves 
IOU1e terms to bQ implied ana almost- none ''o'Ould qualify as integrations 
without implying some terms. Th-e deewon was therofore a produet ().f 
an ovtInoded apPl'oa.eh to the puol evidenec rulco, not of tlny COIJ1pulsiOOl 
to pVC!: coneluaive cIfoot to presumptiol1s of implied terms. . 

lD SlmIda,d Boz Co. v. Mut",,1 Bis",,;! Co. (l~OO) 10 CoJ.A.pp. 146. 
'liiO [lOa P. 038], th~ rationale ot G.rd' .. r v. JlMH)lwgh was extended 
to exclude mde-nel) of a.n agreem..ent for a tUne of pcrt'onuauec .other 
than the ~'ro:uonable time t j implied by law in .a lituati.on 'where the 
1I'1'itiug~ although stating no time of perionu::lllee, was 'l clear alld CDm~ 
plete ml.ell aided by tha.t whieIt is impDrted into it by logal implication." 
This deeiaion was limply an appUe.-'\ticm of tJlO thcn~etlrrent theory l'egard~ 
:fng mtogratiOn. The court regnrded thE} insh'Ument M ~ eomplAte in~:ra.~ 
tiOD,. and it therefore preeludcd proof of e.ollato?al agrcc.mentll.. Since it 
is Z1O\f elea.r- that integr;ll...tion eannot be determiued from the lIritillg' 
alone. the dll."Cisicm ill not lI.utbtlrltative insofar a:J it f11lds a oompl~te 
integl·ation. There is Jl()- :reason to believe th.&t the court ga:ve tmy jude
pendent siguifiea.n«'I to implied terms. Had the wnrt. found from ~e 
'W'ritill:,g alonG that tbcro wafl~ll.O integration, there is nothirig to indieato 
that it would have -tlXeludad proof COlltra.q to terms it ,,;,ould ntl.ve othe:r· 
wise preaum.ed. . 

In BuffolD ........ Inc. v. R_I" Co. (1960) 179 CaI.App.!!d 700, 710 
[( CatRptr. lOOt the -eourt re1uscd to adUlit parol C!"~idcl!ee showing' a 

-eol1ateml oral agreement that A. myel'" would havo more than tlle tlreasljll~ 
abla time J J P resumed. by law tc refuge- ltOGd.""S~ but the decisio.n is ba.scd 
OIl a ecmelusion that the Wlitln:r on its. fo.;':e \"n1.S :l complete 9:,q}te~ion 
of tho 8IP"eemc:nt. III ]..4 ]o'1'at;ce v. Ka$hi,hia-n. (i92S) 20t Cal 643, 645 

f269 P. 605J, and FoUler v. hri;,." (1932) 121 Ca!.App. 5iH. "59·5G~ 
16 P..2d 30S], there are nQ -clear ilndints eoneGming the eomplch:-lless 

. of tllO writings; but tho argume-Jlt in t:ieh ~~iSO it bOl'ritNed from the 
Bt4fi<lcrd B()% Co. d('ei:tion and thus hnplics n. l1nding- ' of a complete 
integr~tion. CalpelTo ?roil" .. " I!i!ll'~icate v. C. M. Wood. Co. (1929) 
286 Ca.1. 246. :247~~4S, 252 [274 P. (1.51. rcH('-s em Standa.td "Bw; ·Co. trod 
expreaslr finds a -e'Omplc.to iuregratio .... 

,. 
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579J [applying Deering's Oen. Laws,.1937, Act. 652, § 15(a)J ; 
. see al80 Com. Code, § 9-318, subd. (4).} Here, however, there 
is no such statute. t8] In the absence of a. controlling stat- . 
ute the pn.rties may pravide t-hat a contract right or duty is_ 
nontransferable. {La Que V. Groezinger (1890) 84 Cal. 281, 
~8 [24 P. 42, 18 Am.St.ReI'. 179}; Benton V. Hofmann Pias· 
tM'itlg 00. (1962) 207 Cal.AI'p.2d 61, 68 [24 Cal.Rptr. 26S] i 
PO"J;inBon v. Ooldwell (1954) 126 Cal.App.2d 548, 552-553 
[212 P.2d 934J; see 4 Corbin, Contracts (1951) §§ 872-873.) 
[9} ],toreover, even wI,en there is no explicit agreement-
written or oral-that contraetnal dnties shall be pcnonal, 
eourts· will effectUlltn a presumed intent to that e1l'eet if the 
eirellDlstanees indicate that performance by a. substituted 
person \vould be different from tha.t contracted for. (Fat'm
wnit IN'. 00. V. Dopp!mGi6r (1957) 48 Cal.2d 208, 222 [SOB 
P.2d 732, 66 A.L.R.2d 590J ; Prichard V. KilllbaU (1923) 190 
(Jal757,764-765 [214 P. 868); Simmtms V. ZimmenlUJn (1904) 
144 Cal. 256,260-261 [79 P. 451, 1 Ann.Cas. 850J ; La RUB V. 

Gt-oe~inger, 8Uprll, 8;1, Cal. 281, 285; O(>ykendaU v. Jaekson 
(1936) 17 Cal.App.2d 729, 731 [62 P.2d 746]; ace 4 Corbin, 
Contra.ets (1951) § 865; 3 Williston, Contracts (3d cd. 1960) 
§ 412,pp. 32-33 i Rest., Contracts (Tent. Draft No. S, 1967) 
§ 150(2).) 

t7b} In thc present case defendants offered evidence that 
the partics agreed that the option was not assignable in order 
to keep the property in the :r.lasterson family. The trial court 
erred in excluding tha.t evidence. 

The judgment is reversed. . 

Peters, J., Tohrincr, J., Mosk, J., and Sullivan, J., 
concurred. . 

BURKE, J.-I dissent. The majority opinion: 
(1) Undermines the parol evidence rule liS we have known 

it in this state since at least 1872' by deela.ring that parol evi
dence should haye .becn admitted by the triid com"! to show 
that a writ!&> option, absolnte lind unrcstricted in form, was 
intended to be limited and llonfl!!Signable; . 

(2) Renders suspect instrmnents of eOnV"YlUlce absolute 
on tlwir fHee; 

(3) }[ateri,uly lessens the relio nee which may be placed 
upon written instruIDents aircctillg ihc title t<> real esmte; Rnd , 

lIn- that yenr tIlO Legislab.rre Bet 161'th the rule in sections 1625 of the 
Ci.il Cod. ond 1S;;6 of tb. Cod. of Civil Proeedore. 

,J 
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(4) Opens the do.r, albeit UIDlltel1tionally, to a new tech' 
nique for the defrauding of credit()rs. 

The opinion permits defendants to establish by parol testi. 
lOony that their b'Tant" to their brothel' (and brother-in-law) 
of Ii. written·option, absolute in terms, was nevertllClcss agreed 
to be nonassignable by the g,·antee (now a. bankrupt), and that 
therefore the right t~ exercise it did not pass, by operlltion of 
the bankrupl.ey Jaws, w the trustee for the benefit of the 
grantee's erediwrs. 

And how WIIS th;s w be shoWll! By the proffered testimony 
of the bankrupt optionee himself!. Thereby one of his assets 
(the option te> pnrchase defendants' California r-"cllCll) wonld 
be withheld from the trust"" in bankruptcy and from the 
ban}o:up£'s creditors. Understandably the trial court, as re
quired by the p"ro} evidence rnle, did not. allow tll. ballJ..-rupt 
by parol w so contradict tJI.e unqualified lunguage of the writ-
ten option_ / 

The court properly admitted parol evidence w explain the 
intended meaning of. the "same C()nsideration" and "d~pre
C1!ttion value" phascs of the written option to purchase de
fendants'land, as the intended meo:J1ng of those phrases was 
not clear •. Ue>wevcr., tI' .. ·e was nothiv, nmhib'llOUS abont the 
grMltmg language of the option and Lot the slightest sugges
tion in the document that the option v:as to be nonassignable. 
Thus, to permit such words of limitat" on w be added by parol 
is w conlriIdict thc absolute 118im·e of the grant, and w 
directly viola te the parol eyi,len,"e rule. 

Just as it is unnecessary t.o •• Ie in " dced w "lot X" that 
the bouse located thereon"goes ". \h the land, it is likewise un· 
neeeSi!"ry to r.dd w "I grant 1)n "Oy·.ion 1:0 Je>n~s" the wOl'ds 
"(1114 his assigns" for tIlO option tr be ASsignable. As herein. 
after empbasir.ed in more dct'Ln, U, lifornia statutes expressly 
decL~re that it is assignable, and (ely if I add L.nguage in 
writing showing my intent to witl,lld or restrict the rigl,t of 
aasiglll1l~.nt mny the grant. be so k. ited. Thus, t().scck to re
strict the grant by parol is to c< ,t.·adicl the written doeu· 
me~t in vio]"tje>n.of tfte parol "vide j 0 rn]" . 

'fhe majority opinion arrives at lis hold .'}go via" series of 
false premises w\lieh ~rc not supported eittl, • in the record of 
this ease or ill such California authO>'jjjcs as a· \ offerw. 

2Tho option wns in the .form of a N3crvation in. ~ oieed; hDw\'Jver~ in 
legal etr-(."Ct it is the. s.runa .as if it had bee". COll.t.a..inel·, i 1. a. s~p~ratc d(,eu
ment. 
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The parol evidenee rule is set forth in clear and definite 
language in the statutO" of this stale. (Clv. Code, §1625; Code 
Civ. proe., § 1856.) It "is not.a rule of evidenee but is one of 
substantive Jaw. . .. 'I'he rnle .IIS applied to contract. is 10m
ply that as B matter 'of substantive law, a eerta.in act, tlJe act 
of embodying t,he complete tenus of'an agreement in a writing 

. (the 'integration'), bccomes/ke comrlUJf of the P<»'rws." 
(Hale .v. Bohannon (1952) 38 Cal.2d 45S, 465 [I, 2J [24.l P.2d . 
4J, qnoting from Estate of Gaines (1940) 15 Ca1.2d 255, 264· 
265 [100 P.2d 1055J.) Tile rule is bssed upon tlJe sound pritt. 
ciple that the parties to a written ill.lmnncnt, after commit
ting the;" flgi-eemcnt to or evidencing it by tlle writing, are not 
pelwtted to add to, vary or oontrtuUat the terms of the writ
ing by parol evidence. As aptJy expressed by the autlJor of the 
present majority opinion, speaking for tJl<; court in Ptw'8IW!$' 

v. Brittol Dell. 00. (1965) 62 CaI.2d.S61, 865 (2j [44 Cal.Rptr. 
767,402 P.2d 839J, alld in O{J(Ut Bank v. Mintkrhouf (1964) 
61 Cal.2d 311, 315 [38 Col.Rptr. 505, 392 P.2d 265], such ev.i. 
dence is "admissible t<> interpret the instrument, but fIOt to 
give it .a ~lCoJlino to wbich it is not reasonably susceptible. .. , 
(Italics·'added.) Or, as stated by the same author, concurring 
in Lot/x v. Freed (1960) 53 CaUd 512, 527 [2 Cal.Rptr. 265, ' 
348 P.2d 873], "extrinsic evidence is not admissible to 'add to, 
iletrac/ from, {)I' vary it. terms,' .. (Italics added.) 

At the outset Il,e majority in the prest!llt case reiterate" that 
the rule against contradioting or "arying the terms of a writ
ing remains applit!3ble when only part of the agreement is 
contained in the writing, and parol evidence is used to prove 
elements of tho agreement not reduced te \\Titing. But having 
restated this c.tablished rule. the ma.jority opinion inexplic
ably proceeds to subvert it. 

Each of the tJlrec eases cit"" by the majority (fn.3, 41>te) 
holds tllat althougb pnrol evidence is admissible to prove the 
parts of tbe contract not put ill \\U'iting, it is not allmisStvl • 

. to 1'IIry or ion/t·adi.t the writing or prot'. collateral agree
ments which are illW1lsistent t),erewith. The . meaning of this. 
rule (and tlte application of it found in the cases) is that if 
the asserted nnwritten elements of the agrcem~.nt would COil

tradict, add to, detract from, vary or be illcOllsistent with the 

.Citing U .. re.o Cnllforni3 t.a3ea (ditw. p. 4); Hvbe v. J'IltUMd F~y 
Fo04. Co. (19G~) 61 C.,1.2d 571, 513 [39 OaI.Rptr. 529, 39·\ P.24 651; 
8 ..... >'1# v. Shop ... (190i) !~9 CoUpp.id 938, 250 {40 CalRptr. 189 ; 
M ... glxl v. TroT/.chmld!, Lid. (19S8) 165 c..t.App.2d 192, 200·201 [Sal 
l'.lld 128J. 
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written agreement, then such elements may nat be shown hy 
parol ev Idcnee. 

Too eootraet of sale and pu rel,ase of the ranch property 
here involved was carricd out through a title company upon 
written escrow instructions exeeuted by the respective parties 
after various preliminary negotiations. The deed to dcfendant 
grantees, in whieh the grantors expressly reserved an option to 
l'epurehase the property within a ten-year period and upon a 
specified eonsidera ti(>ll, was issued and delivered in consum
m&tion of the can tract. In neither the written eserow instrue
!ions nor. the deed containing the option is there any language 
even wggesting that the option was agreed or inteuded by the 
parties to be personal to the grant.or., and so nonassignable. 
'1Ihe trial judge, on at least tbree separate oeeasjon.~, correetly 
sustained objections to efforts of defendant optionors to get 
into evidence the testimony of Dallas Masterson (the bankrupt 
holdero! the. option) thata part of the agreement of sale of the 
parties WlIS that the option to repurchase the property was 
personal to him, and th orefore ~signahle for benetlt of 
ereditors. But the . majority hold that tI,at testimony sho~d 
have been admitted, thereby permitting defendant optionors 
to limit, detraet from Bnd contradict the plain and unre
stricted terms 'of the written option in clear violation of the 
parol evidence rule and to open the door to the perpetration of 
frand. 

Options are property, and' are widely nsed in t.he sale and 
purchase of r~81 and personal property. One of the basic inci
dents of property ownership i. the right of tho owner to sell 
or tranaler it. The author of t.he present majority opinion, 
spealdng for the eourt'in Ji'artlllrmd Tr,·. Co. v. Doppl·lIUJ .... 
(1957) 48 Cal.2d 208, 222 [308 P.2d 732, 66 A.L.R.2d 590), put 
it tlris way: "The statutes in this st" te cleal'ly manifest a pol
iey in favor of the fre<> transrerability of all types of property, 
including rights under contracts.'" {Citing Civ. Code, 
H 954, 1044, 1458'; see also 41} CaJ..Tur,2d 289-291, and cases 

4The opinion continues! II Tho terma lind llurpO:Se ot fI, !Contract may 
Bhow, howQ.ver, that it lfta inrondod to be nonassignable.' t With this 
q,unli:ficatloIi of tltc g®6rAl rule I fun iu aCCOl'a, but hOl'a it is iMppliaa..hle 
11:1 language :indica.ting any intention whatever to rcstriet. assign:Lbilit..1 
is completely nOli OY.i~tant. 

ISection iou: j, Property ()f an,. kind D1:lY be trAlIsf.erred~ exee.pt M 
oUtonrise provided by this artielc.' I The only 'Property the nrtiele pl'O'
'rides eaullot bo uantlerr.ed is U A mere po-s:!!ibllity, not coul'led with au 
Inle"",t." (11045.) . 

Section 1458: It A tight ansi:ng out of Rn obliga.tion is the property of 
th,p. per.son to whom it is. dne-, :tAd Duty be trQ.nsfemd as such. " 

J 
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there cited.) Tl .. se rights of the owner of propcrtyto transfer 
it, confirmed by the cited code sections, are elementary rules 
of substantive law and not the mere disputable presumptions 
which the majority opinion in the present ease would !llD.ke of 
them. Moreover, the right of transforability applies to an op
tion to purchase, unless there are words of limitation in the 
option forbidding its IUlSignmcnt or showing that it was given 
because of a. JlCCulia.r trust or confidence reposed in the op
tionee. (Motl v: Cline (1927) 200 Cal. 434, 450 [l1J [253 P. 
718J; PricMrd v. KimbaU (1923) 190 Cal. 757, 764-765 [4, 5J 
(214 P. 863]; Altmall v. BleW81t (1928) 93 Cal.App. 516,525 

. [3J [269 P.751J ; see also 5 CalJur.2d 393,.395-396, and eases 
there cited.) Thus, in Prichard the language of the docUment 
itsell (a written, expressly n01lassigfltSble lease, with option to 
bny) WIIS held to establish the trust or confidence reposed in 
the optionee and so to negate assignability of the option . 

. The right of All optionee to transfer his option to purchase 
property is accordingly one of the basic rights which aceom
panies the option unless limited wldcr the language of the op- . 
tion itself. To n Uow an optionor to resort to parol evidence to 
support his assertion that tI,e written option is not transferable 
is to authorize bim to limit the option by a.ttempting to restrict 
and reclaim rights with whith he has already parted. A 
clearer violation of hvo substantive and basie rules of 111,'7-
the parol evidence rule and the right of frce transferability of 
property-would be difficult to conceive. 

The majority opinion attempts to buttress its approach by 
asserting (ditto, pp. 5.6) that "California cases have stated 
that whether there WIIS ·Iln integration is to be determined sole
ly front the face of the instrument [citations J, and that the 
question for the court is whether it 'appears to be a complete 
. . . agreement. . . . [oi ta tions]," but the t "Neither of these 
strict formulations of the role ... has been consiswntly ap-
plied." . . 

The majority's claim of inconsistent npplieation of the 
parol evidence rule by the Oaliforllia courts fails to find Sup
port in the examples offered. First, the majority opinion as
serts (ditto, p. 6) that" The requirement tlnlttll. writing must 
appear inoomplete on its faee has been repud iated in many 
oases who,'. parol evidence was admitted 'to prove the exist· 
ence of a s~.p"rate oral agreement as to any matter on which 
tbe document is silent and which is not inconsistent with its 
tenns'--even though the instnunent appeared to state a eom
plete agreement. [Citatiolls.]" But all examinatiou of the 

• 
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cases cited in support of the quoted statement disc10ses that 
on the eOI1trnry in every ease which is pertinent here (with a 
single exception) the miting was obvionsJy inoompJ etc on its 
f&Ce." In the one =ption (Stoc/,burgcrv. Dolan (1939) 14 
Cal2d 313, 317 [94 P.2<l 33, 128 A.L.R. 83]) it was held that 
lessors under a lease to drill for oil in an area zoned against 

. aneh drilliDg should be permitted to show by parol thst the 
lessee had contempOraneously ngl·ced orally to seek a variance 
-an agreement which, 8S the opinion points out, did not con
frodiet the written oontraet, But what is additionally note· 
worthy in Stockb!trg~r, and controlling here, is the further 
holding. that lessors could not show by paro!.tllst lessee had 
orally a'grecd that a lease provision suspending payment of 
rental under certain einumstanci'S would not apply during 
certain periods of time-as "evidence to that effect would 
vary the terms of the contract in tllat particular . ; . ." (P. 
317 [5] of 14 CaI.2d.) 
. In further pursuit of what would appear to be nonexistent 

anpport for its assertions of inconsistency in California cases, 
the majority opinion riext declares (ditto. p. 6) that" Even 
under the rule that the writing nlone is to be eonanlted, it was 
found mieessary to examine the alleged collateral agreement 
before concluding that proof of it was precluded by the writing 
alone. (See 3 Corbin, COlltraets (1960) § 582, pp. 444·446.) " 
Not only arc '1<) Oallifo ..... ia eaSes cited by the majority in sup· 
posed support for the quoteD derJara tion (offered by the 111.'1-

jority as an example of inconsistent applications of the parol 
evidence rule by OalifDrnla courts), but 3 Corbill, Contracts, 
whieil the majority do cite, likewise refers to 110 OaliflYNlia 
easel, and makes but seanty citation to any eases whntever. 
In any event, in what Inanner other than by "examining" an 
alleged collateral agrccment is it possible for a eourt to rule 
upon the admissibility -of testimony or upon an ofter of proof· 
with respect to such agreement I 

"Thill in ..t .......... 1M",I".1 8.k:. Corp. v. Ai"Mpo; i;'" (1955) 44 
C.Ud 393, 397 [282 P.2d 504. '9 A.L.R.2d 1M4). the eontmct ,rna oir...: 
aa~ to tho plClCt o~ pa:~,..t for property purebascd; in C1'41Dt()M v. 
F",,"" (lD33) 219 Col. 439, 443 [27 P.2d 645), " e.ontraet tor an .,.,hI· 
teet's fee haSGd upon the cost of 8. building WAS .silent II s to su.eb ~ost i 
In Bvcllrt ... v • ..4.. L_ tOo. (1928) 2M Col. 225, 227 [261 P. 693), .. 

_" contract for we Illld -purchase 'Of grapes wa!l silent M toO which puty 
was to furnish the Jag bo.x-r,Ji required ler delivC:l')"; in Siver.; v~ Biven 
(189S) 9'1 Cal. 518, 521 [82 P. 511]. a written agreement t.o repny :Uloncy 
1oan.e4 was iirefi.t as: to t.hQl timo tOl' patm~T.t.t; and Sij;.tmO'M v~ Cali/oTTt.ia 
l;'of,ltd. Df TtolMlogy (194.9) S4 Cn1.2d ~, 21' [9J [209 P.2d 5S1J, 
was a ease of ff'(l.w in tho i.du..ccmeM and no-t MW: of parol' nidt:!nct! to 
fllOKl " pr&mi-le or agreement (-nc&tJ.ti.stntt with the written eont:raet. 
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-The majority opinion has thus demonstrably failed to sub
stantiate its next ut.t~ran"c (ditto, pp. 6-7) that "The coneep

-tion of a writing as wholly and intrinsically self-determinative 
of the plU"ties' intent to make it II sole memorial of one or seven 
or twenty-seven subjects of negotiation is an illl-possible one," 
citing 9 Wigmore, E,1dence (3d ell 1940) scotion 2431, page 

-103, whose v lew, on the subject Were reject cd by this court as 
early as 1908 in Gornwin Fruit Co. v. J. K. Armsby Co., 153 
Cal. 585, 595 [96 P. 319], which, indeed, is also cited by the 
flwjlYJ'ity in the present ease. And the example given, that of II 
promissory note, is obviously speeious. Rarely, if ever, does II 
promissory note given by a debtor to his creditor integrate all 

- their agreements (that is not the pnrpose it serves) ; it mayor 
it may not integrate aU their present eontraetual rights and 
ohligation~; but :relevant to the parol evidence Tule, at least un
til the advent of tile majority opinion in this ease, alleged col· 
lateral agreements which wculd vary or contradict the terms 
and conditions of a promissory note may fIOt be shown by 
parol (lIa,<k 0' America oto. A • .,.. v. Pe'I'Iderg1'MS (1935) 4 
Ca1.2d 258, 263-2114 [6J [48 r.2d 659J.) 

U POll tbis structure of incorrect premises and unfoundod 
aSl;ertions the majority opiuion arrives at its climax; The pro
nonncement of "several policies [to J be aeeemmodatcd . . . 
[il .. fl""wu/at;"11 the rule g{}1Jcrni'lfl parol evideme." (Italics 
added.)' Two of the "policies" as declared by the majority 
are: Written evidence is more accnrate than human mem
ory"; fraud or unintentional invention by interested witnesses 
may well occur. . 

I submit that these purported "policies" are in reality two 
of the basic and obvious reasons fol' adoption by the Legislature 
of the parol evidence mle as the poliey ;n this state. Tlms the 
specnlation of the majority (ditto, pp. 7-9) concerning the 
views of various writers on the snbject and the advisability of 
following them ill this state is not only superflUOu.s but f!ies 
flatly in the face vf established California law and policy. It 

fIt is tho L<gis/4t,,'C· of this .tat. whlch di~ 1M form~lali1l(J of tho 
rule gov~rning p:lrol evidence nearly a eentury Ago wh-en in 1812, :u 
provicmsly notedl ser.tions 162:5 of the ClvH: Colle. aud 1856 of the Code 
&t CivU Proowuro were ttCloptel1. And M already sho,Yll hereinJ the role 
has ~nc.e ooell eonaistent.ly npplitd by the .!(JUrts of -this. state.. The parol 
C\'idCJlM rute ns thus laid dow'u by the Logislatu.r-o. and applied by the 
(.urts I. 1M policy ",f this st.te. . 

8Althoagh the tlla,){Il'ity deolare iliat this first Hpo1i.ey" may be son'fd 
by (!:xeludin~ paTol cvid1!D.C.:J: of nU1'~tm~nts tb::..t direetly contra-diet the 
writDlg. such eCtut:radir,tioJl is precisely tho efl.e(Jf of the agreement. !'Ougbt 
to. be sholm by parol in this ease. 
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sel'ves only to introduce lm::Cl't<ointy and confusion in a field 
of substantive Lrw -,vI'let was eodifi('.u. and nlane certain in this 
st.-lie- a cent n r-y ago. 

HO\'~-~c\'l':r. dritpitr Ow lenv \;.,hidl t-Lntil t1te a.dvent of the pres..
ent illajority or-huon hilS b-~£ ... t Ih-ni.ly and clear1y establil;jhed 
in California ~mu l'e1iwl1;.)On by attorneys and CO!lrts nUke, 
tbat parol c\'idcncc In<'ly 'iwl be emnloyed to vary or contradict 
fhe t.erms of a w:dthm instrumr:nt, the majority now announce 
(ditto, P. 8) thaI: such evidonce "should be excluded only 
wlh:m the faet finder is Ukci.y t(j be. m.islcd, ~I and that "The rule 
mu..;ot therefore ve b;.s(;d 'on the e~~f.:£l1~i"ity of tke evidence. " 
(Itr.li~s adaod,) TIut was it not, inter alia, to avoid misleading 
the fact JlndeI', amI to fnrthel' tho introduct.ion of onl)' the evi· 
denee which is most likely to be crodible (the written doeu
tnent)~ that the Lcgblaturn ;.ubpted the parol evidenee rule as 
a part of the sublitanti\'c Inw of this .tatc! 

Ne>::t, in no ell'ort to impJeluent this newly promulgate<1 
"credihility" te'·!, the L'ajority opinion offers iI. choice of two 
"sJnndarlls": {)11(:, & .{~ecrtHilli~l~' st .. 1.ndard. quoted from the 
Uniiorm COmT"el"cial Code" (ditto, p, S), find the other a 
"llatnl"al" standard. found in the R-€3tatement of Contraets10 

(ditto, p. 8), and concludes (<1itl<), p, 10) that at least for 
pnrpO!-lt"' ... 'S of the peesent (;HSC the: U natural'~ viewpoint should 
lJrcvdJ. 

Th~g new rnl~, llt't hith~:rto rc(>cgnized in California., pro-. 
yiiies tlHlt pronf of a cJaimed collateral oral agreem.ent is 00-
missibh~ if it is .sueh ftn ~g-rf!l?:ln~llt l'S might 'na,fl£:!"ally have 
heen liHtde a. separate ag:i'C(!Tlli:nt ~y the p:-l.rties. under the par· 
ticu)~r ciromusulnr::'" 1 sub,.h that this approach opens the 
door to uncertainty and cudu,;"", W1'0 "'" know what its 
linlits ~re 1 Certahl1y I ('10 not For example, in its application 
to thjs cas(~ \'\-~ho 'CCH11a lle- expecV~rl to dh>ine 1\$ "naturi1pt a 
separate oral agrZelL1~nt b('1.w..;en tJE"': P:-',l'ties that the ns..:;ign
DH,mtl absolu!-c and unr~'8trictt!d on its fae:e: J \\"8~ intended by 
the parties to be liJllitcd to the ilu,stGSOll family i 
~ 01'1 ~lSSmn{! -thai one g~\'~-..g 1:0 lli::; rclatjve n. promissory note 
and tll.at the payee of the nofe gOfS banl(fupt. By operation of 

i)lllf t;~.; addHTctual t~:\'"ms fire s:ucb titat, if fig-rend \lVOn, Uley would 
(t(lr-tll..:.n-ly bm'"ti h(,i"~~ lnl"hHk[l in ih.::- dOl.:\II~~Cllt. in the viel'\\'" af th(l court, 
th<':rl c7icrmcc of t1H~ir ~licg<,d m!tking lDust b'J. krpt from the tri~r of 
fnet.'~ (Comtr'leat a. § 2-202; iiolli-es 1'[(1<1(;(1.) 

1ftViz., fJrot)r d ~ ("(fl].~r,C'tcJ tl~"OO"mC'nt. sh{'!u~d be permitted if it. flti 
t1ueh an ng:rl,cID ... -)lt ttS: llli[~h~ na~rlrM[y b".':; made :'IS .'1 scpar~tt! agreement 
by parth~R situ:Ue(l .£t:; were- tho p.::rttc:!J to the. .vrl1.tcn coni.ri1.('.t." Restate· 
m('Ut. of 0n-.ltt-aei.s, § :?o!O, ~nlxl. (1) (h) ; it;"Lll!'!:) atl(k:d.) 
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Jaw tJIO note becomes an asset of the bankruptoy. 'I'he trustee 
attempts to euforce it. Would the relatives be permitted tQ 
testify that by a separaw oral agreement made at the time of 
the execution of the note it was understood that should the 
payee fail in his bnsiness the maker wonld be excused from 
payment of the note,or tllat, as here, it was intended that the 
benefits of the note would be pe,'s01w~ to the payee' I doubt 
that tri,al Judges should be burdened with tl,e task of conjur
ing whether it would have been "natural" under those eir· 

. eumstances for such a separate agreeme"t to have been made 
by. the parties. Yet, under the application of the proposed rule, 
this is the task the trial judge would have, and in essence the 
situation presented in the instant c".e is no different. 

Under the applic"tion of the codes and the pl'esent ease law, 
proof of the existence of such an agreement would not be per
mitte(l,"natllral" or "unnntul'IIL" But conceivably, as loose 
as the new rule is, onc judge might deem it natural and anotller 
judge nrinatural." And in each instance the ultimate dedsion 
WOilld have to be made ("natm'ally") on a case,hy·case basis 
by the appellate courts, ' 

In an effort to pro, ide justification for applying the newly 
prononnced "natural" rule to Ule circumstances of the 'pres
ent case, Ule majority opinion next (ditto, p, 9) attempts to 
aecount for the silence of the writing in this case concerning 
assignability of the option, by asserting that "the difficulty of 
accommodating the fOl'malized structure of a deed to the in
sertion of coUalel'al agreemeuts makes it less likely that all !lle 
terms of such 8n agreement were included," What diffieulty 
would have been'involved here, to add the words" this olltion 
is nonassignable"! The osserted "formalized structnre of a 
deed" is no formidable barrier, The Legislature has set forth 
the requirements m. simple lilugu.ge in section 1092 of the 
Civil Code. It Is this: "I, A ~, grant to C D all that ,'enl prop
erty sit,mted in [naming county J, State of Callfornia, ' , , 

'deseribed as follows: [describing it).'" '£0 this, the grantor de-
siring to reserve an option to repurchase neell only so state, as 
wns done here. It is a matter of common' knowledge that eol
lateral agreements (such 8S the option clause here involved, or 

nOr pcr1l:LJiS application of the new' ruie ,,'m turn upon the CJopinion ~f 
the -court (trial Of' appcll:lte) that if; is "nn.turru'1 f.or one family group 
to agreo that in eMe of unfriendl;r app:r.oach by a. <.lTcditor of any of 
them, then the debtnr's pr-OPCTty wiU b~ tr:msfcrahl(!: or :lssignnblo only 
to otller mcmbot's of the famny~ tthefc..1'9: 8u~h n. ~hCf"ll.o might be eCHl- . 
si.dcred 1ess. tba'L "natul'1\l" fc.r (!Jthcr f",milie3 tOo PUl'Buc. 
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such as deed restrictions) arc frequently included in deeds, 
without difficulty of any nature. 

To support further speculation (ditto, p. 10) that "the res· 
ervation of the option might well have been placed in the re
corded deed solely to preserve tho grantors' rights against IDly 

possible future purchasers, and this fUllction eould well be 
. served withont any mention of the parties' agreement that the 
option ",as personal," the majority assert that "There is nolll,. 
ina in tk~ r~ord to indiCllw that the parties to this family 
transaction" through experience in land transactions or other
wise, had ally "'"!'!ling of the disadvantages of r«i1ing to p\lt 
the 'whole agreement in the deed." (ItalicS added.) The facts 
of this -case, however, do not support sueh' claim of naivete. 
The grantor husband (tlle bankrupt businessman) testified 
that as none of the parties were attorneys "we wanted .to eOll
tact my attorney . . . which we did. . .• The wording in the 
option was obtained from [the attorney], ... I told him whitt 
my discussion was with the Sines [defend •. nt groutees] and he 
'·wanted ... a little time to compose it ..•. And, then this 
[the w'Ording pro\'ided by the att01~lcyJ was tnk.n to the title 
eoinpanyat the time Mr. and Mrs. Sine and I went in t(} com· 
ple/e the transaction." (Italics addect) The witness was an 
expericllcea·busincssmnn who thus demonstrated awareness of 
the wisdom of soeking legal gui<1mce and advice in this busi. 
ness transaction, Ilnd wl10 did so, Whercin lie. the naive f'lmily 
transaction postUlated by the lImjority! 

The majority opinion (ditto, p. 11) then proceeds 0'1 t..'>e fal. 
lucious ,:ssertion that the right to transfer or to assign an op· 
tion, . if it cOlltahlS no pl'ovisi.l)ns forbidding transfer or indi· 
eating that performance involves c]ements personal to t11~ par· 
tics, is II mere dispuuiLlc presulllptim!, .. nnd in purported snp
port eit~s enses not'fmC of wMeh .nvirrves an oplion and in 
eMh of wldch the p,. .. umlAion which was ilL'uoIed serve,l to 
$!i.pp'ty " rn;"ing but ess""/,,,l e/onUJnt of a eD"'plete agree· 
ment.u As -already cmphasitt~d Jrcleluubov-e, the right of free 

. t.ransfm-ability of property, including OptiOllS, is one of the 
most fundamental teuets uf subst,mtivc law, and the crucial 

l:2Thus in. .,4·mericar.. I-nd-u.rlrial Sales Corp. v. Ai'/'SC'CtI'C, Inc., $1-1.pra 
(1!j55) 44 Cnl2il 393, 397, tlte ru..issing cl("llu.mt 'ms the pJMQ of p.3)" 
meat of a. note ~ in :mc1,ur v. Unw:n. Land eto. Co. (WOO) 129 Cal. 361, 
375 [62 P. 39], the nLisaing el('m("ttt was th.o tilJ.;C of ddh'e:-Yi in. WcUc-n 
v. 'K:no (1891) 119 C9.1. l1~t 11~17{i. rSl }). 35]. it was the time 01 
f\:tymtmtj nnd in JJa,ngini v, Wbl!srlttJtidtl lAd., 3u.pm (1!l5S) 165 Cal 
Aph:?;d 1~2:, 2tJO, amI Zi,M V. E:r.-CeU-O Co-.-p. (1951) 1-1.1) CaLAllp.gd 5~ 
13-74 [30-1) P.2d l011L it VlflS the d~nEon o! un ag;;u ..... y <:or.tl";ict. 
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dist.inotion would appear self-evident between such a basic 
right en the one hand, and on the other hand the disputable 
evidelltiary presumptions which.the law has developed to sup
ply terms lacking from a writUln iDEtrument bllt essential to 
making it whole and complete. Th.,·. is 110 ,'11ch lack ill the 
dud and. the opliQ" reservation lIOW at issue. 

The lItatement of the majority opinion (ditto, p. 12) that in 
·the absence of a eontrolling statute the parties may provide . 
that a con tract right Or duty is nontransferable, is of course 
true. 'Equally true is tbe next assertion (ditto, pp. J.2..13) that 
"even wben there is no explicit agreement-written: (IT o1'al
that contractual duties shall be pel'llonal, eourts will effectuate 
II. presumed mten t to that effect if thc circumstances ino)ieate 
that performance by a substituted perSOll would be gHrerent 
from that oontrneted for." But to apply the law of contracts 
for the r~~lderillg of personat services to the reservation of an 
opt.ion in a deed of real e'ltate ell lis for a nllsdireeted use of the 
rule, particularly in an mstrnment containing not one word 
from which such"" presumed inUlnt to that effect" eQuId be 
gleaned. Particularly is the holding objectionable when the re
sult is to "l,sct established st;;,tutory and case law in this state 
tllat "eiremnstances" sl\Own by 1"1'01 may 'lOt be employed to 
eontradict, "dd to or detract from, the agreement of the par
ties Il8 expres.'",\ by them in writing. And ollee again the 
quoted pron"'lllcement (of the majority eOlleel'ning the show
ing of "circumstances" hy parol fails to find SUPPOI'! in the 
cases they cite," whieh relate to a patent lic@se agreement, 

13In 1I'arlll1ul IN', Co . ..... D()~rphrHli~rt .supra (1957) 48 Ca1.2d 208, 2'22~ 
the c_ourl in hGlding that a. patent lic-ensc 3gnement tA,.'as as:sigoabl(t p":r-
auant. to tho) Foliey 'Idearly 1fl::mifl'3tc.-d n by 'j the Ilwtutee. iii this 'State 
.. . in favor (If t.he free irans(-er:l,!.lilit;r of flU types ot property, includ
ing righis under contmct::.;, J f st:J.tod '('..Phe. 'terms tfJ1d ,purpose of a ~on· 
trMt IMy 'Sho· .... lu,w':'C'o-erJ t.hat it was intended to 00 .ru1rll$Signable. Thus 
the dU:H88 impr::M~d upon one fJ::llty may bQ of s~h a pcr,sQ-nal '1'.tttur~ thll! 
thcir 1,erforUl4TlcC by SOmWll('l else would in eff cet de-prlve the .other party 
of tlta.t for- y.tieh. he baTg'l'linc(L The duties in -S11oeh a :sih!:l.-tion cannot 
be dclogdod." (Ciu"g 1<> E ... v. GTooz,ng<T(lS90) 84 Cnt 28J, 283. 
285, whkh held (I', 2SG [2-1 P. 42, 18 Am.St.Rep. 119]) thot a """tract 
10 sell gOpC8 {rom a. ecrtn.llL vineyard w ... .s fl.!':::;ignabJ.e to the purehasCl' 
ot th~ vinel$ll'd, a'S n.othing: in the ~Ontw('·t kmgoage excluded the< Itidea 
of p<'~Onno.lle6 by snothet." ahd (p. 287) ihCToJ wruJ. '·lloOthing in tllC 
nature o-r dreUlnstan~cs • ~ . which. 1iI1~ows that the skm (IT Qth,~r personal 
quality of tlu~, party '\\'€L5 .tl distintti'Ve eharnetGristic of. the thing stipu. 
latcd for. or a. nuterial iPlaueemed t~ tll=' ~antrad. If) 

In Prichard v . .Kim-baU, tupro !I9~3) Inn CaL 757, 7&ViG5. next cited 
by the majority. tllc W1'ifte1"~ e;m.t-ra.ct c-on.tam,c-d rantJUdotJ sh<lwing tlle 
lnWtt tbat it be n.onas..,ig)JaUie (as a.\re:nity pointed. out hercin~bove). 
'Simmons V. Zimm.eNnun (I904) 144 Cal. 256, 2'60·261 {19 P. 451. 1 Ann. 
C:l..'i. 8501. hC'ld that :'l e(mtl':-u~t k buy bmd t:..'4S" assignab10. 113 .rrppro":'al 
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held to be assignable absent krlllS indicating a coutrary in
tent; a oontraet to Hell grapes also held assignable; a oontract 
'Which included L~nguagc showing the intent that it be non
"""ignsb1,.; a cOlltr,wl to buy lalld held to be MSignahle be
Cause approval 0.1 title hy the buyer was beld not to be a per
Bf}nal privilege attaehing only to the assign~r j and to eon· 
tl'ac Is lor personal seni!.es, 

Neither penona1 51:i11 nor personal qm.litic-s can be conjured 
aa " requirement for the exercise of the option reserved in the 
deed here, regardless oIhow ardent may be the desire of the 
parties (the bankrupt busoana·op1.ionco and his sister), "to 
keep the property in the ..• family." Particularly is this 
true when a contrary holding would permit the property'to be 
acquired by plaintiff referee ill bankruptcy for the benclit of 
the creditors of the bankrupt husband. 

Commellt hardly ",'Oms ncce=ry on the convenience to ·a 
banj,rnpt of such a device to defeat his creditors. lIe need 
only produce parol testimony that any options (or other prop
erty, for thnt IDlttter) which he bolds are subject to an oral 
"collateral agreement" ,,~th family members (or with 
friellds) tl,at the prop"ty i. nontransferable "in order to 
keep the property in tlJC family" or in tlle friendly group. Tn 
the present case tl,e value of the ranch which the bankrupt 
and hi. wife ·heM alL option to purchase has -doubtless in
creased sub.talltially during tI,e years since they acquired the ' 
optiou. The initiation of this litigation by the trustee in bank
ruptey to establish his rigM to enforce the option indicates his 
belief that there is subst<lntial y"lt", to be gained for the credi
tors from this 35 •• et of the bnnkrupt. Yet the majority opinion 
permits defeat ,,£ the trust«" ond of the creditors through the 
device of all asserted collaterllj oral agree'"ent that the option 
W~lS 'r perfIDnnP' to the bi:mkrupt and llonas. ... ignab1c H in order 
to keep the property ill the family"!" 

-of titlo hy the huyer is r,.ot tl pe!"30mtl pri\ilegc ':'.1.ij"a-elrmg on}-/ to the 
a$..'rlgrl..ol' (Ule pa~f:)" to whom tho aciler a{!'JecJ to sell), L-a ItU6 v. 
Gr(;f.NgCT 11M :nlrt::tl.fl1 been shown not to fiullport the majonty's proposi· 
tion here, And the: last e:L!>e ,,,llk1. tbe m ..... jority (!;itG, Co;yt:cndaU v. JacJ:
"on. {lO'3G) 11 Cat.App.2(t 72,9, 131 [62 P.2d 746], iuv(.Ilyoo n. eontrnd 
fOt" ven01w~ ~crri.cQ$, almost un:ifllrrnl;r beld to be non:~s.'i"':trmblc; it aid 
1I.ot doo.l wit.b a. eontrtt~t or an Ol)tiQ;n to buy propcrty~ whleh orctin:1ril;r 
IDtpOSCJI no other obligation on the b",r,].r than to 11lGKC payment, as does. 
the oIrtJ:>r. nO'l. ... before this ~oult. 

HAs noted at fhe (Ioubct of tMs (li35e".nt, it was by moatlB. 'of the bank· 
rllpt'tI (lWTl testimonY tJ)nt defl'lHhnu (tho. oonkrupt's &Gtc-r and her 
bu.. ... band) sought. t() iiliow that tbe o}ltion wtt!l. I'erson..'ll t-Q tho b:'mkrtl:pt 
fmd t.hU$ not transferAble to Hie trnstCt': in bariliruptey. 
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It also seems appropriate t~ inquire as to the rights of plain
till' wife in the option whieh she holds with her bankrupt hus
band. Is her interest therein also subject to being shown to be 
persol'al and not salable or assigllable1 And, what ·are her 
rights and those of her husband in the ranch land itself, if 
they exercise their o:>ption to:> purchase it? Will they be free to 

. the.n sell the land lOr, if they prefer, may they hold it beyond 
the r·each of creditors' Or ean other members of "the family" 
claim some sort of restriction on it. in perpetuity, established 

by parol evidence 1 
And if defim<lanls se1\ the land subjoot to the option, will 

the new owners be heard to:> assert that the option is "per
sonal" to the optionees, "in.ordcr to keep the property in the 
AI aslerson family" 1 Or i~ the t claim "perSonal" to defend-

ants only' 
'1'lle"" are only 1\ rew of the confusions and inconsistencies 

which wm arise to plague property owners and, incidentally, 
attorneys <LIld title companies, who seck to counsel and protect 

them. 
I would hold that tlle trial court ruled correctly on the 

proffered parol evidence, and would affirm the judgment. 

McComb, J., cOlleurred. 
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Dear Mr" De Mou ;1",; 

EdY 14, 1968 

Your mimeographed 1e tter i)f Febnlary '23, 1968 addressed 
to Dean Ignatius F" Parker of the School of Law of 
Southwestern Uni\1ersit'\' bas COlf'£! tu ~y att{'~D.tion as a 
faculty member vi the 3chool~ 

One area which n,1'3 bee,' particuLarly perpltl1(ins to students 
and appare.ntly ,11so (C' pTactition2n; as .,el1 is the appli
cation of the Parole E'"ldeilceRu 12 by the Ca li.f(w-nia 
courts. It has been my p"r'HmaJ. experience that the Rule 
r...as not been i1pplied wi.th <l1:y degx·e.c .:.f consistency and re
evalullti·..)IJ and pDssi.hl·!':·g:is J.~, d v'" c lar L Ll. ·:-a, t:10\1 appears 
to be in order. ;;'-'8 :fur p.xsmplp ~.U1,sters"n \'8. Sine, 68 AC 
223, i.ith strong dLsst,nt. hy Jus>:1 .. -;:e-Burke ,--("Decisi'on dated 
February 6, 1968.-j 
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